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Week Thirty-Two Selection

4 October 2020
WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS!
Today begins your
journey of getting
to know or deepen
our knowledge and
relationship with -Our Lord,
Our Church,
Our Blessed
Virgin Mother,
Our Faith.

Bishop Venerable Fulton J. Sheen
On “Love of God and Resignation of God’s Will
From: Go To Heaven
The End of All Human Love Is Doing the Will of God. Even
the most frivolous speak of love in terms of eternity. Love is
timeless. As true love develops, there are at first two loves facing one
another, seeking to possess one another. As love progresses, the two
loves, instead of seeking one another, seek an object outside both.
They both develop a passion for pure Christian love matures, a
husband and spouse become more and more religious as time goes
on. At first the happiness
consisted in doing the will of
the other; then the happiness

Confirmandi Class SCHEDULE

act. If I love you as God wills

Classes are as follows:
Tuesday, 06 October
Sunday, 11 October
Tuesday, 13 October
Sunday, 18 October

TO REGISTER for
1) Go to formed.org. 2) Click “I Belong to
A Parish or Organization” 3) Begin to enter
the Our Holy Redeemer in the box, and a
dropdown menu will appear. Click on Our
Holy Redeemer. Click NEXT 4) Enter your
name and email address and then click signup.
Video Series of the Week

ST. TERESA OF AVILA

A powerful epic mini-series shot on
location in Spain that tells the story of one
of the most amazing women in history, St.
Teresa of Avila.
She was called by God to reform and
renew the Carmelite order, a daunting task.
She was joined in this work by her great
fellow Carmelite and spiritual director, St.
John of the Cross. This film reveals the
conversion that Teresa herself had to go
thru to deepen her own union with Christ
as she endeavored to bring about that same
deeper spiritual reform of her Carmelite
order.

that I love you, it is the highest
expression of love.
n

The last words of Mary

s

that were spoken in Sacred

i

Scripture were the words to

s

abandonment to the will of

t

God. “Whatsoever He shall

e to you, that do ye.” As Dante said: “In His will is our peace.”
say
d has no other destiny than to obey Christ. Our wills are ours
Love
only to give away. The human heart is torn between a sense of
i
emptiness
and a need of being filled, like the waterpots of Cana.
n power of filling belongs only to Him Who ordered the
The
waterpots filled. Lest any heart should fail in being filled, Mary’s last
d
valedictory
is: "Whatsoever He shall say to you, that do ye.” The
o
power
of emptying is human—emptying in the love of others—the
i
power
of filling belongs only to God. Hence all perfect love must
n on the note: “Not my will, but Thine be done, O Lord!” 
end
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